It is a noteworthy fact that crisis had occurred with the probable establishment of partial immunity 6 days before the nervous manifestations began, this partial immunity doubtless accounting for the localized character of the meningitis and its duration (25 days). The authors believe the myelitis to have been of vascular origin. Marinesco (4) was able to recover the pneumococcus from a case of myelitis, but we are left in doubt as to whether or not there was a preceding meningitis. Chiari (5) reports a "myelitis suppurativa" complicating bronchiectasis, but the protocol is more suggestive of multiple cord abscesses, possibly embolic in origin; pneumococci were recovered from the lesions.
Despite the apparent rarity of cord involvement, other than meningeal, in h,,m,n pneumococcal meningitis, it is quite common in dogs. This statement is based upon the gross and microscopic examinations of spinal cords from twenty-six dogs; these animals in some instances were controls, where no treatment was instituted after infection; others died either from accident during treatment, from intercurrent distemper, or of the disease, in spite of treatment. Two were reinfected animals that died after prolonged disease induced by reinfecting the meninges some weeks after treatment had resulted in a cure of the primary infection.
The incidence and types of cord involvement in the series of animals examined are shown in Table I . Thus it is seen that seventeen out of twenty-six dogs had purulent material within the central canal of the cord; this consisted sometimes of a few polymorphonuclear and endothelial leucocytes in a mass of precipitated albumin, with occasional strands of fibrin; in other instances the central canal was markedly distended with pus ( Fig. 1) , so much so that in the fresh gross specimen this pus could be easily expressed by gentle stroking. Paralleling almost, but not quite, the occurrence of pus in the central canal, was a varying degree of leucocytic invasion of the ependyma and of the gray matter immediately surrounding the canal and less often a perivascular infiltration of adjacent vessels; with purulent distension of the canal the perivascular involvement was very marked (Figs. 1 and 3 ). These cord lesions were found only once in animals dying previous to 42 hours after infection. Severe purulent myelitis with extensive destruction of the spinal cord occurred in but four animals; one of these died at 44 hours; the others succumbed late in the disease. Curiously enough, the severe myelitis in all instances spread into the dorsal half of the cord, destroying especially the dorsal cornua and only slightly involving the ventral gray matter. Only once did this lesion occur in a treated animal; hence the possibility of its arising from cord t r a u m a is very remote, since no animals were infected subthecally in the cord region. Conditions are best described b y reference to the photomicrographs. F i g s . 1 a n d 3 are from animals untreated after cisternal infection. The first was a reinfected dog, whose second infection followed 11 weeks after treatment had resulted in the cure of the primary infection.
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This reinfected animal survived 8 days, eventually becomingmoribund, at which time it was chloroformed. The second dog was given a weak primary infection, remained untreated, and died of the disease on the 8th day. Both cords microscopically show considerable dilatation and are filled with an exudate of polymorphonuclear leucocytes; in one the ependyma is invaded by leucocytes, but is otherwise intact; in the other the ependymal cells are flattened and partially absent and leucocytes are invading the cord parenchyma adjacent to the ependyma. In both cords the blood vessels near the central canal show well marked perivascular accumulations of leucocytes, mainly polymorphonuclears. As invasion of the parenchyma continues, the nerve cells undergo extensive necrosis and are invaded by polymorphonuclear and endothelial leucocytes, the latter becoming large and vacuolated, probably from the ingestion of fatty materials (Fig. 6) ; the central canal may be completely obliterated by the process in some regions.
Figs. 2, 4, and 5 are from the same cord as Fig. 1 ; here, however, the process has resulted in what is essentially an abscess burrowing extensively throughout the dorsal gray matter, but only slightly involving the fiber tracts. In certain cords pneumococci have been demonstrated in the sections; indeed, in one instance they were numerous in the gray matter surrounding the central canal and in the canal itself before any significant degree of cellular reaction had manifested itself. Briefly summarized, it may be stated that nearly all dogs suffering from experimental Type I pneumococcal meningitis and surviving beyond the 2nd day of the disease develop some degree of central cord involvement. Such central lesions may progress toward frank suppurative myelitis, and thereby provide loci of disease in no wise amenable to treatment.
Abscesses appear to be uncommon in human pneumococcal meningitis, although cognizance is, of course, taken of the fact that abscesses, for example, of otitic origin, may initiate the process; when we speak of abscesses, we refer to those following a primary meningitis. That such may occur, however, is apparent from the reports of Kolmer (6) (cerebellar abscess 4 weeks after meningitis was thought to have been cured) and Wieder (7) (frontal lobe abscess). In the dog abscesses are rare. Fig. 7 shows an abscess of recent origin in the floor of the IVth ventricle; the animal was a reinfected dog and was untreated. Small corticM abscesses are occasionally seen; they arise either as direct extensions from the meninges via the perivascular sheaths, or in infected purpuric hemorrhages; this cortical purpura is a common finding and probably, as a rule, has little significance in abscess formation; for the most part it merely results in collections of endothelial leucocytes filled with blood pigment, the usual reaction to hemorrhage.
It is of interest to inquire into the ultimate fate of the meningeal exudate in animals dying late in the course of the disease, to determine whether or not there is any tendency toward resolution. In all dogs examined, with two exceptions, the process must still be regarded as acute; the two exceptions are animals with fatal reinfections. In both of these animals there is distinct evidence of organization of exudate; this organization is coincident with a change in character of the cellular reaction and the appearance of many lymphocytes, plasma cells, and phagocytic endothelial leucocytes. The fibrin network thickens and shrinks and is invaded by endothelium and fibroblasts (Fig. 9) ; this organization by endothelium and fibroblasts parallels in intensity the distribution of fibrin. The appearance of many chronic inflammatory cells in the exudate produces a very peculiar alteration in sections, particularly in the regions of the choroid plexuses, superficial penetrating vessels, and occasionally in the central cord lesions; there is little or no increase in the actual number of vessels, but a tremendous perivascular thickening well shown in Fig. 8 , where every vessel in the choroid plexus is surrounded by a darkly staining zone of chronic inflammatory cells, outside of which the acute character of the exudate is still apparent.
In these chronic, perivascular, inflammatory zones may be observed a decided increase in what Kubie (8) describes as the clasmatocytes of the adventitial sheath, which he has found to multiply under conditions of stimulation, such as, for example, herpetic encephalitis. This clasmatocytic stimulation produces marked perivascular thickening; in certain vessels the clasmatocyte increase appears to be independent of the vascular endothelium, the latter being traceable as a thin, endothelial lining beneath thickened layers of sheath clasmatocytes; in other instances the endothelium seems to take part in the process and pictures such as that shown in Fig. 10 Kubie was unable to detect the participation of endothelium in the increase of adventitial clasmatocytes, but the stimulation was doubtless less severe and the process less active in tissues studied by him.
SlIm~AlZ¥ AND CONCLIISlONS.
1. In experimental Type I pneumococcal meningitis of dogs central cord involvement is common after the 2nd day of the disease.
2. These central cord lesions may progress toward extensive supputative myelitis.
3. Abscesses are infrequent; they arise either as direct perivascular extensions of the meningeal disease or at the site of infected purpuric lesions.
4. In prolonged untreated meningitis of reinfected animals, nothing resembling the disappearance of exudate following crisis in pneumonia occurs. The tendency is toward organization.
5. Late lesions are characterized by the marked development of a perivascular clasmatocytic apparatus, similar to, but more extensive than that hitherto reported in experimental herpetic encephalitis. 
